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Abstract: This article introduces a collection of Information and Communications Technologies (ICT),
Internet of Things (IoT), and Industry 4.0 technologies utilized in (or applicable to) biomass supply
chains that constitute the current state-of-the-art along with their brief descriptions. The scoping of
technologies has been conducted by means of direct interactions with bioeconomy stakeholders and
technology providers, analysis of the reports from bioeconomy-related projects, literature surveys,
and internet searches. It is to highlight that technology mapping investigated here is focused on
commercially available tools and services, which usually come with support, thus removing the
necessity for expert knowledge or unusual technical proficiency. The list with over 100 items represents
the current best knowledge of its creators and it is currently available through the ICT-BIOCHAIN
project platform, serving as a database with technology descriptions and capability for updating
the information. The ultimate objective of the database and the platform is to serve as a common
point facilitating the cross-sectorial connection, where biomass stakeholders looking for new ICT, IoT,
and Industry 4.0 solutions to make their work more efficient and sustainable can browse and filter
out the records of their interest and obtain the contact information of the providers.
Keywords: value chains; agriculture; sustainability; efficiency; ICT; IoT; Industry 4.0
1. Introduction
With the rapidly growing human population (see Figure 1) as well as the awareness of its impact
on natural resources, the sustainability of agricultural production and supply chains is of utmost
importance. Biomaterials can replace fossil sources in a wide variety of chemical manufacturing
(e.g., cosmetics, biofuels) [1], but the corresponding increase in demand for biomass cannot be
satisfied by superseding food production with, e.g., cultivation of high-energy crops. Neither further
deforestation to gain land for additional arable fields can be accepted. Therefore, the optimal use and
value maximization of available bioresources throughout all stages of a supply chain from production
until the end use (farming, preprocessing, storage, transportation, etc.) becomes critical. Fortunately,
there are various technological solutions and services offering help or assistance. The aim of this work
is to review technologies and tools available on the market, which can contribute to the increased
sustainability of biomass supply chains.
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Figure 1. Development of the world population over recent centuries. Plot based on the data from 
Worldometer’s “World Population by Year” [2]. 
There are tools designed for a specific stage in a value chain. For instance, monitoring of the field 
condition (soil humidity, pH, rainfalls, wind) [3,4], growth rate, or ripeness [5–7] can help farmers to 
maximize the production by, e.g., indicating a need for fertilization or an optimal time for harvesting. 
Local storage providers can monitor the water content of the biomass products in order to avoid 
unnecessary load for transportation, while at the same time preserving the desired parameters, and 
thus quality and value. In the case of agricultural production, storage temperature and humidity need 
continuous monitoring and control to maintain the high standards of the food chain [8]. Logistics 
providers can use location tracking to optimize their services through fleet management and efficient 
communication with customers. Meanwhile, other technologies can be applied throughout an entire 
supply chain. For example, identification labels and environment sensors (humidity, temperature) 
can be used at any stage, assuring the quality and safety of a given agro-product, while also boosting 
the reliability of storage or the logistics efficiency [9]. Yet another group consists of Information and 
Communications Technologies (ICT) tools such as online databases and platforms, which can be 
crucial in forming new supply chains and/or optimizing those already existing. For example, they 
may include mapping data of the available and potential bioresources [10], websites with specific 
knowledge or its providers [11], contact medium for stakeholders [12], and even online trading 
platforms [13,14]. 
It is easy to see that there are numerous opportunities within the biomass supply chains to take 
advantage of new technological solutions. With a growing bioeconomy market and its demands, 
increasing the adoption level of new technologies is essential for boosting the sustainability and 
efficiency. 
2. Materials and Methods 
The mapping of technologies and solutions introduced here has been performed within the ICT-
BIOCHAIN project [15] with the intention to raise bioeconomy stakeholders’ awareness of available 
tools that can help their operations become more sustainable and profitable. The resulting database 
is searchable and has been publicly available since April 2020 through the project website at 
https://ictbiochain.eu/platform/ict-solutions/. 
The process started with the creation of a common data collection template (see Appendix A) in 
order to ensure the descriptions were uniform regardless of their provenience. The format includes 
specific inputs, which can help the user to filter database search results by various criteria reflecting 
his interests and preferences, such as technology readiness level (TRL), year of deployment, or 
country of origin. Database entries also provide information on the current and possible future 
























Figure 1. Development of the world population over recent centuries. Plot based on the data from
Worldometer’s “World Population by Year” [2].
There are tools designed for a specific stage in a value chain. For instance, monitoring of the field
condition (soil humidity, pH, rainfalls, wind) [3,4], growth rate, or ripeness [5–7] can help farmers to
maximize the production by, e.g., indicating a need for fertilization or an optimal time for harvesting.
Local storage provi ers ca monit r the water content of the biomass products in order to avoid
unneces ary load for transportation, while at the same time prese ving the desi d para eters, an thus
quality and value. In the case of agricultural production, storage temperature d humidity need
continuous monitoring and control to maintain the high standards of the food chain [8]. Logistics
providers can use location tracking to optimize their services through fleet management and efficient
communication with customers. Meanwhile, other technologies can be applied throughout an entire
supply chain. For example, identification labels and environment sensors (humidity, temperature)
can be used at any stage, assuring the quality and safety of a given agro-product, while also boosting
the reliability of storage or the logistics efficiency [9]. Yet another group consists of Information and
Com unications Technologies (ICT) tools such as online databases and platforms, which can be crucial
in forming new supply cha ns and/or optimizing those alre dy existing. For example, they m y include
mapping data of the available and potential bioresources [10], websites with specific knowledge or its
providers [11], contact medium for stakeholders [12], and even online trading platforms [13,14].
It is easy to see that there are numerous opportunities within the biomass supply chains
to take advantage of new technological solutions. With a growing bioeconomy market and its
demands, increasing the adoption level of new technologies is essential for boosting the sustainability
and efficiency.
2. Materials and Methods
The mappi g of technologies and solutions introduced here has been performe within the
ICT-BIOCHAIN project [15] with the intention to raise bioeconomy stak hold rs’ awar ness of
available tools that can help their operations become more sustainable and profitable. The resulting
database is searchable and has been publicly available since April 2020 through the project website at
https://ictbiochain.eu/platform/ict-solutions/.
The process started with the creation of a common data collection template (see Appendix A
Figure A1) in order to ensure the descriptions were uniform regardless of their provenience. The format
includes specific inputs, which can help the user to filter database search results by various criteria
reflecting his interests and preferences, such as technology readiness level (TRL), year of deployment,
or country of origin. Database entries also provide information on the current and possible future
application within a biomass supply chain, selected technical aspects, and benefits including the overall
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environmental impact. Cost estimates allow the potential users to assess the time and/or production
scale needed to achieve a satisfactory return on investment. Contact information is given in order to
enable collaboration between bioeconomy stakeholders and technology providers.
The scoping of technologies has been conducted by means of:
• direct contacts with collaborators of the project partners, including bioeconomy stakeholders,
technology developers, and providers of services;




The inputs on technologies and solutions offered by companies come from the descriptions
provided by the producers or are based on information from their websites. Tools and applications
developed within research projects and not yet commercialized were described by their developers.
In case there was no response from the contact person or the website was not available anymore,
the corresponding solution was considered abandoned and excluded from this collection. Due to time
and resource limitations of the project, the resulting database should be considered as an indicative
snapshot in time. Therefore, the online platform will be equipped with a feedback channel, through
which new entries and updates can be suggested.
The Sections 3.1–3.5 introduce examples of commercially available technologies selected to
demonstrate the diversity of solutions and their applicability at different stages of a supply chain.
Then, Section 3.6 presents a number of statistical classifications (by level of complexity, geographical
origin, application area, TRL, and technological subsector) of all database entries performed using the
following methods. TRL assessment was performed using definitions of the European Commission
(EC) as specified in the Annex G of the EC’s “General Annexes to the Work Programme 2016/17” [16]
presented in Table 1. If the technology developer or service provider specified TRL as a range,
the upper value was used for statistics. In case the TRL was not available (e.g., description of a
tool is based on its website), it was assessed so that commercially available tools and services were
assigned TRL 9, whereas technologies not yet commercialized were marked as TRL not available
(TRL N/A). Country entry is based on the location of the technology developer or service provider.
In the case of companies offering their products internationally and having divisions in multiple
countries, the location of headquarters is chosen. For research projects, the country of the developing
institution is preferred if it is known; otherwise, the country of consortium leader is used. The scoping
work provided technologies of different types and complexity. Basic technologies are the fundamental
building blocks usually combined with other techniques to form a complete solution. They provide
functionality of a single type. For instance, it can be sensing (temperature, moisture, etc.), wireless
communications (cellular networks [17], WiFi [18], Bluetooth [19], LoRa [20], etc.), positioning and
tracking using global navigation satellite systems (GNSS) such as GPS [21], identification (barcodes,
radio frequency identification (RFID) [22,23]), or security (blockchain and various encryption codes).
Complex solutions involve more than one basic technology (e.g., sensing and communications and
data analysis and visualisation) and are typical for commercial offerings. A separate class of tools
are online platforms and databases, which include trading platforms, discussion panels, thematic
information portals, as well as databases of available resources or stakeholders’ contact information.
Finally, the solutions can be classified by technological subsector into three groups:
• Information and Communications Technologies (ICT) include software, models, databases,
and online platforms;
• Internet of Things (IoT) tools additionally include sensors, measurement data collection, analysis
and visualization;
• Industry 4.0 solutions are even more complex. In addition to sensory data collection and analysis,
they include feedback path to the system, providing it with an intelligent automation of processes.
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Table 1. European Commission’s classification and definitions of technology readiness levels (TRL).
Level Definition
TRL 1 basic principles observed
TRL 2 technology concept formulated
TRL 3 experimental proof of concept
TRL 4 technology validated in lab
TRL 5 technology validated in relevant environment (industrially relevant environment in the case of keyenabling technologies)
TRL 6 technology demonstrated in relevant environment (industrially relevant environment in the case ofkey enabling technologies)
TRL 7 system prototype demonstration in operational environment
TRL 8 system complete and qualified
TRL 9 actual system proven in operational environment (competitive manufacturing in the case of keyenabling technologies; or in space)
3. Results
Over 100 technologies and tools, which are already being used within biomass value chains or
have a significant potential to be applied to them, have been identified during the scoping work.
The following subsections present examples of technological solutions applicable to various stages of a
value chain. However, it should be noted that this division is somewhat artificial as some technologies
and tools can be applied at multiple stages.
3.1. Tools for Precision Farming
Data analysis and management tools have potential to maximize the production, both in amounts
and quality, within the available resources. The management tools used for decades in other
industries, known as enterprise resource planning (ERP), are adapted specifically to agricultural
production. One example is ERPagro [24], which integrates multiple aspects of farming at the
stages of preharvesting (production planning, crop programming, seedbed management, field
reports, fertilization planning, supply warehouses), postharvesting (control of production, marketing,
sales and dispatch management, accounting, traceability and food safety), and business management
(analytical tools, business intelligence, scorecards, custom reports). Similarly, WinforstPro toolset [25],
designed specifically for forestry, integrates wood management, logistics, customer administration,
contract management, and geographic information system (GIS). Some tools focus on analytical
predictions of production output, development of pests, and market evolution in order to help make
better decisions in advance, and thus maximize the profitability and sustainability of the production.
For instance, tools such as Olivia [26], Solania [27], and Berria [28] rely on machine learning algorithm
to make predictions.
There are also specific sensor tools, which provide the analytical systems with information on
the state of the field and crops. These can either rely on ground-based probes or use unmanned
aerial vehicle (UAV) [29] equipped with hyperspectral cameras [30], or laser scanners [31] for field
monitoring, and GPS receiver for mapping the outcome to a precise location. An example of the first
group is ag-weather station from Sencrop [32], which can monitor rainfalls, temperature, humidity,
wind, and leaf wetness in remote fields. Wirelessly transferred data help the user make better decisions
concerning pesticides, seeding, or irrigation without the necessity for frequent visits to the fields. In the
second group, Sacrops [33] relies on hyperspectral imaging for early detection of plagues and diseases
(minimizing losses by timely and localized use of phytosanitary products) as well as for determination
of fruit maturity level (indicating optimal harvesting time).
3.2. Tools for Storage and Logistics
At the stages of storage and logistics, two main groups of tools are in use, namely:
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• those for assuring proper storing conditions by monitoring parameters of the environment and of
the produce itself;
• those related to identification and tracking.
Haytech [34] is a good example of solutions from the first group. It is designed for remote and
continuous monitoring of the hay temperature. Fermentation is inevitable for fresh hay. It leads to
a quality degradation and even spontaneous combustion. Robust sword-shaped probes are easy to
insert into square or round bales. The measurements data is wirelessly transferred to a custom base
station, which sends it to the cloud for storage or remote inspection. Application provided with the
system allows setting temperature threshold levels, at which it sends an automatic alert via a text
message (SMS). Since each probe has a unique code, the problematic spot can easily be identified.
In this way, a spontaneous fire or quality deterioration can be prevented, or in the case of loose hay
storage, the use of hay dryer and thus energy costs can be optimized. With certain modifications to the
probe construction, similar systems can also be used for grains [35] and other types of biomass, such as
peat, woodchips, and waste [36].
Another group of technologies is dedicated to identification and tracking. Products can be tagged
using barcodes or two-dimensional derivatives such as quick response (QR) codes. Each code can
have assigned certain information, such as harvesting/packaging place and time. Depending on the
type of product, the markings can be printed directly on items or packages or attached as a sticker or
a reusable tag. A big advantage of these systems is that a smartphone or a tablet using its onboard
camera can serve as a reader. Numerous alternative applications for code generation and reading,
including freely distributed, are available. Another approach is the radio frequency identification
(RFID), in which the tags are usually in the form of a sticker with a tiny electronic chip and printed
antenna used for both communications and energy harvesting from the reader’s signal. Such tags can
also be equipped with simple sensors, e.g., for periodical temperature measurements. The advantage
is that RFID does not require direct line of sight between the reader and the tag, and multiple tags can
be read simultaneously at gates. However, dedicated readers are needed [22]. Modules of ERP systems
can combine the inputs from the reader and mobile device’s GPS receiver and clock for registering and
tracking of item’s geolocation and logistic events.
Different user needs drive the solution providers’ offerings. Specific operation environment may
impose new challenges that need to be overcome before the technology can be applied. For instance,
Signumat tagging system [37], developed for forestry, consists of plastic tags (based on numbers, text,
barcodes, QR codes, or RFID), as well as a dedicated fast-application tool. A special hammer with
reloadable automatic tags magazine allows for single blow attachment of the tag. In this way, each log
can quickly be labeled right at the site of harvest with minimal labor effort, assuring its traceability
from the very beginning.
In logistics, fleet management plays a very important role. It allows for monitoring parameters
related to ownership (vehicle descriptions, leasing contracts, status) and usage (maintenance schedules,
fuel consumption). Some systems additionally equip vehicles with GPS receivers for real-time tracking
and route optimization. Multiple solutions exist on the market, either as a part of an ERP system or a
standalone tool, including applications available at no cost, e.g., Odoo Fleet [38].
3.3. Quality Control
The quality control might be applied at various and multiple stages within the value chain.
In this way, it is possible to assess its weak link, i.e., the point at which the product quality becomes
deteriorated. Alternatively, an analysis of the biomass quality (e.g., moisture level, energetic value,
nutrition content, etc.) helps to optimize business decisions (buy, sell, store, preprocess) and to achieve
the price that reflects the real value. Examples of such tools include GrainSense [39] and Celignis
rapid biomass analysis [40]. GrainSense applies near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) to quickly analyze
protein, moisture, carbohydrates, and oil contents from crops. A handheld device paired via Bluetooth
with a mobile app on user’s smartphone needs about a teaspoon of kernels and provides the results
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within seconds directly in the field. The test outcomes appended with phone’s location information
can be saved in the cloud for archiving and further inspection. Currently, it operates on wheat, barely,
and rapeseeds, while rye and oat are supported only in selected countries. Celignis also uses NIRS for
the rapid analysis of wide variety of biomass. The feedstock includes energy crops, agricultural residues
and wastes, industrial residues and wastes, municipal wastes, and biorefinery products. The one-day
turnaround process consists of grinding, NIRS scanning, modelling, and analysis. Proprietary models
are developed for each type of biomass assuring the NIRS analysis closely corresponds to outcomes
of labor-, time-, and cost intensive wet-chemistry. Determined analytes include sugars, lignin and
extractives, as well as thermal properties (ashes). Despite the same underlying basic technology (NIRS),
these are significantly different solutions, targeted at diverse markets.
Quality control based on continuous monitoring of environmental conditions may provide
means to assure the process or product complies with applicable regulations. For instance, Quanturi
wireless compost temperature monitoring system [41] provides real-time and continuous temperature
monitoring to optimize the transformation process of biowaste into compost. It includes a set
of durable probes that wirelessly transfer the temperature information to a custom base station,
which sends collected data to the cloud for monitoring and analysis with either computer or mobile
app. The temperature history gives a complete view of the composting process from fermentation to
curing and maturation without a need for tedious and risky (dangerous fumes) manual measurements
and documentation. The generated reports are a guarantee for sanitary authorities and customers that
compost has been produced in compliance with the regulations in effect.
3.4. Markets and Trading Platforms
There are plenty of regional online market platforms dedicated to either timber or agricultural
products. For instance, administrations of national forests have typically their own dedicated platforms
for timber auctions (e.g., Ref. [42,43]). Other platforms, such as Ositrade [44] and Agri Marketplace [45],
are focused on agricultural produce and target at international implementations. They cover the
complete value chain from farm to fork, providing price transparency (bidding), traceability, automated
contracts, and documentation secured by blockchain technology. Another group of trading platforms
is focused on the renewable energy sources (e.g., wood chips, pellets, or peat) [46–48], sometimes
combining trade with information on market, legal aspects, and bioenergy-related tools and service
providers [49].
3.5. Online Databases and Other Tools
The importance of information for achieving sustainability cannot be stressed enough. It helps
planning and decision-making. In addition to various sensory systems described in the previous
sections, useful data can also come from online newsfeeds, databases, models, and statistical reports.
Eurostat [50] provides pan-European statistics at national level for all members of European Union,
regarding various aspects of economy (production, trade, utilization) divided into themes such as
agriculture, fishery, forestry, transport, and waste. It is a reliable source of current and historical data.
For investments in sectors relying on biomass, such as chemical or bioenergy production, it is crucial
to know the amount and composition of the available resources. The Scottish Bioresource Mapping
Tool [51] is a unique approach to map and model the bioresources arising every year. It provides
knowledge of available biomass with its type and geographic breakdown for modelling the existing
and potential new supply chains, in order to support biorefinery investments and efficient biomass
utilization. Although it was originally developed for Scotland, the tool has successfully been applied
to map biomass arising in the regions of South-East Ireland and Andalusia, Spain, within the
ICT-BIOCHAIN project. Increased efficiency, reduced costs, and thus improved sustainability are
the objectives of the MooV service [52] dedicated to optimization of supply chains. It finds the best
configuration (locations of distribution centers, opening new or merging the existing production sites,
combination of different transport modes) that meets the specific requirements of the client’s business.
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3.6. Statistical Analysis of the Database Entries
Various classifications of the database entries are possible. The following charts present
statistical insights on the technologies, tools, and services identified within the ICT-BIOCHAIN
project. For instance, different levels of complexity are represented in the database. Figure 2 shows the
proportions between the groups of basic technologies, complex solutions, and online platforms.
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Figure 3 shows the geographical span of the technological solutions. It is worth noting that most
of the basic technologies, such as cellular communications, are available through multiple providers in
each country. Therefore, these cases were simply grouped and labeled as “Worldwide” in the chart.
Countries of the project consortium partners might seem overrepresented. That is due to the method
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Figure 3. Number of identified techn logies, to ls, and services per country.
Another interesting classification comes from division by area of application, presented in Figure 4.
Different sectors of economy are represented. Forestry was traditionally a dominant source of biomass,
and thus the number of solutions associated with this area is the largest. However, development of
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technologies for precision agriculture is a rapidly growing sector. The “Other” group includes all those
solutions that are:
• applicable throughout the whole chain;
• used with other types of biomass (e.g., sludge);
• used in multiple sectors;
• not yet applied to biomass but indicating a potential for such use.
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Figure 5. Number of technologies wit different technology readiness level (TRL).
Figure 6 presents the distribution of the findings among the ICT, IoT, and Industry 4.0 subsectors.
The overwhelming dominance of ICT is not surprising since it is the most agile sector. Software tools
can relatively easily be adapted to different markets, since usually there are less constraints of physical
instrumentation than, e.g., in IoT systems. Industry 4.0 solutions, on the other hand, are quite often
tightly related to a certain process and an application site, and thus call for customized implementations.
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4. Discussion
Sustainability concerns have led to a develop ent of a wide variety of technologies targeting at
improving efficien y of biomass supply ch ns from precision farming thr ugh to intelligent storage
and logistics through to optimal exploitation by the end user. As this study shows, many solutions are
mature and are offered commercially with customer support. So, why are the implementations still
rather limited?
Among the obj ctives of the ICT-BIOCHAIN proj ct was the establis m nt of two digital innovation
hubs (DIHs) [53] in South-East Ireland and in Andalusia, Spain. During the DIH launching events,
workshops for stakeholders were organized to probe the level of technological solutions applied as
well as barriers for adoption process of new tools. The most commonly pointed out obstacles belonged
to three groups:
• economical—high cost, unknown cost/benefit ratio, limited access to financing, granularity of
production and lack of scale;
• cultural—difficulty understanding each other (different vocabularies), lack of trust, reluctance to
changes in traditional proc sses, need for proven business cases in simil r applications;
• technical—low awareness of available solutions, lack of technical expertise, lack of assistance,
need for user training, need for customized solution, technologies too quickly becoming outdated.
These answers indicate that new technologies are often perceived as expensive and complicated,
requiring a specific skillset and substantial financial resources. However, ovel tools and services are
generally user-fri ndly, and their providers are ready to a sist the cust mer also after the implementation
phase. The solutions are often affordable and offers can be trimmed to match different needs and
scales of operation. Moreover, implementations should be seen as an investment rather than an
expense, since the benefits outweigh the costs. Therefore, DIHs should take an active role in raising the
awareness by demystifying the technologies and bridging the gap between developers and biomass
stakeholders by providing cross-sectoral networking opportunities, helping them to find suitable
business partners, cooperation models, funding instruments, and legal assistance.
5. Conclusions
Growing awareness of environmental impact caused by human activity, both locally and at a
global scale, spurred a trend of replacing fossil sources with renewable bio-based materials [1]. This in
turn drives increased demand for biomass, which makes the efficiency and sustainability of an entire
biomass value chain a prime objective. In order to help farmers and other stakeholders, numerous tools
and services have been developed for agricultural production, storage, and logistics, often by adapting
technologies already used in other economy sectors. The presented examples indicate the diversity
Agronomy 2020, 10, 798 10 of 12
of available tools with potential to boost the sustainability of bioeconomy. However, agriculture has
been a rather traditional and conservative sector, and thus raising the awareness of available hi-tech
solutions and lowering the barrier to their adoption is of utmost importance. Independent institutions
such as European Digital Innovation Hubs can play a crucial role in bridging bioeconomy stakeholders
and technology providers by boosting their mutual understanding and providing support in forming
cross-sectorial cooperation.
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